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CANÂDIAN BRIGANDS
A T IlIt LL I iZG INAIl RA TI1V

1 0f tise cuîsloits of tise
XOTOPZIOUS GANG 0P ROI3BERS

Wilo ilsfested

lit 1834 and 1835.
Tss.icLfor slie SATU1D.tY Rr.ts'}.sst froia
kFrcicli pamiphslet pubhshel su 1837.

CAMIIRAY AND IliS ACCOMPLICES.

%)il Enster eve, tlisc tivo associates carricd thiic
silver ta tise quarries et Caprouge, wisere ise,
broku into sa laots,e aiscd by Lise ivorlnoîc, whl
wvec tison absent. Tise> found the key oft il
bickbtisitb*s forge, snd isadssg kinsiled tise fini
tise> 1siacedl tiseir 5ilter once more inlat
cruciblc. tiiey hld procured, and again suis
initted tîsern to tisa action ut tise fines, beatini
and fintetning tise iticcsant tianes vittu Ille iscavý,
inailets tise> fotund in tise place, in order
quicleen tilt pracess aus rnuch al possible.

Tiss tise> pass*d Esuster Sunda>', undisturbe,
b>' e single accidenit, tise fire being so ardent à.
tu cause anc of thse criacibies ta crack. As thr
imaage of Isle ciid, Isola in tise surins af Isle vir
gin, %vas found ta nesistalike haine and physien
foarce, Cambra>', wisa hcld it in bais baud, turne.
Io W'atcrwortis, and said:

Il Just look nt this uniucky imp. lie ii:
give us as naucîs trouble as Siasdraci, Mesisaci
iesd .&bedncgo."

Xevcrticiess, towards evcning, tise liadt re-
duccli ail into ingots, which Ctabra>' carrici
haone wjth iii, and which remained l h is pas-
session.

Tihe prisoner bore cross-qestioned Uthc witness
aus fuliows:

Prisoner-"i Do you believe that vout have a

vtaWrass-4I YCs, 1 believe tint I bave a soul
Prisoner-ci Have you neyer borne fss svit.

ness In
Ililies-et No, neyer."
.Prisoaer-«"%Vliat! Did yaunotswcar taise-

]y' whien you said tbat Causbra>' %vas nul present
:ît thse mutiler of Sivrac?"

Thse Court exemptcd the witness front asaswer-
ing tisis question.

Sororal witncsses-werc thon lacard te carra-
borate Uic evidence given b>' tise accompiice, as
folows :

Mss. Anderson, ta prove tise intervieWy held b>'
the accused at ber bouse, Cecilia Connor.
George Hall, and Eliza Lapointe, te confiran tise
transactions whics badl taken place cLt lrougis-
tan;- and Renté Latabé, blacksmith, Io give -cvi-
decer in cannection witis Uic use otbis forge an
Ester Sunday.

Thse acecused tien rcaa tise foilowing appeal
ta tise jury, tramt a paper whicsho bcheld in hie
band.

'Geialcm of tse Jury.-It is witla sincere
sorrow that 1 behold inscît torcd ta addoes'.
,you on an occasion liTre tise proscrnt, anc whidla
wiit depnive me of iny lite, if >'au consider me
gult>' of thse crime whcreof I stand accused.
My situation is Uic more pitiable, as I occupy tise
position af another, whase substitute I arn.

ci 'Waterwortb, thse icing's evidence in tis
caSc, tise ani>' 'itness ris implicates me in thse
robbeay of tise Congregational Cisapel, lias
piaced me ini tise position oftn ofl aiMs awn relit-
tions, Narris, Io busbandofbilbsister. To save

Jhum, he destrays me; to serei a relative, lie
* ulliveri san innsocenst nian oves to tise sword ai
justice. I lira> of yen ta refleet uposi tiss sind
niso uiposu tise cliarsicter of ii %%,iso dcîsoses

E agsîisast ne. IL is tise man, wvho, oui), a ycar
ago, perjnrcd isimsclt before this very Court,
whiesa ha said tisa Cambra' ivas not, tise nutisot
of Sivrac's murder, couaînitteal nt Lotbiaiâ'.re,
nd ii wlsieh lie iiseit wass eomplicated. lIe

swvore ini tise face of God and man, tlsst lie hld
scen isini purehaso tise saine silver spoons lie,
tise ivitiess, hadl assisted hian ta steal. lad 1

stise menus, I coutl prove tisis assertion on tise
atl oftols thtan eight persans ; but, erclosedl
iîtiain tise prison fat cigliteen montis, witlsout

masse>, and ivitisout protection, what ivas it pas.
sible for me ta effuet ? Tise subpoenas wiil I
bla procurcd a fewv days before this tertu, were

r talion frorn vie b>' an> fellow pnisoners.
.c I Tise mani wiso denounces ama is lac wvîo

o svoived himseit an scconaplice la tise robiser>'
e, comanittedl at Mrs. Montgomcr>s-a bcingwiitis-

oaut sîsame-one who entered even a elius..u, anmd
e seized upion tise sacred prapent>', ta tise insuit af

divinity , aund ise it iras wlso coaîductcdl tise vari-
osls roibceries ii tise Loirer Tawn, and broke

yopen and pillagcd tise counting-souies. l'es, il
u, is upn tsis mnan's conscience, unsupported b>'

otiscrevidence, tîsat I amn now accounted his
d accomplico, ilsereas it is aspon Nornis, wham il
s is lais issterest ta conceal, tisat Uic adium jught

etea sttacla itscif. Snell is tise man wisosc tosti.
*Imon>' yau bave ta consider.

1 Il Remember, that, even in tisis Court, tîsere
1 ]lavne been instances in wisicb tisa innsocent isseIsuffcred for tise guailt>'. In tisecase of arobiser>'
1 committed agaiust a Mr. Masse, of Point Levi,

tise Crown witncss accuscd four persons entirel>'
free tramn biarne, whien suddeni>' anotiser ap.

*peared, whow evidence ledl ta the conviction of
itise real offenders. Tise mn wio Uius perjured
* iseci ias Ross, who iras afterv.-srds exeuted,

anmd whisse case created 50 dcep a sensation in Uiis
acit>'. Reanember, taa, tsere are in Quebec a great
number af tisieves iris have Uic ut to piace their
deeds af darkncss ta tise accaunt af aid delin-
quents; mnen Who, having airené>' appettreé at the
crima ntl bar, are mare likel>' ta be tisougst gual ty.
I admit tlsat it is my> anistortue ta bear an in-
famtous character, assd ta an> disgrace I have
nlready appeared betore Isis tribun-il; but if 1
bave been guilty3 I have cuifered severci>' for an>

*crime.ý
Ilif an> roputaîtion is bail, tise more apen is it

ta suspicion. Fa>' thon, no attention ta tise
*career af an> past lite--deign oniy ta canslder

tise state afin>' preSsrt position.
I. on tise cvening çf tise lotis April, an whicis

Isle crime uvas comanittcd, I passed Uic wsole
niglat at Mrs.Andersods, as aise a girl iris

àcuuld give ber evidesace to Ibis effeet, but that abc
is asa in tise Stateof Maine. .Another girl caiiedl
Doren could, if alive, have contessed Ibis i butJWatcrwartb, quarreliag ritls ber, boat her sa via.
Luit>, that un tise. folawing day But ua fauxici
dcad on St. Louis street I cstn, however, produce
a iroran narned Catherine Rocqe, wris sieptat
Mrs. Andersan's on tise saine nigist

ciBavlng naw submittcd an> detence, I desire
nlot tisat yau sacrifice conscience for my> salce.
Ail 1 asic is that you will render me justice.
Ma>' Goa asslst yau in your verdict!'

Tise prisoner liad but anc wites, tie gi4l3
Catherine Rocque, whomn WC have alread>' mca-
tioased, and wbo happened at that trne to be in
prison. Sise iras, bowever, brosaglt beforo tise
prisoncrwiitis tise follawing resait:

Prisossr-i" 1 asic You3 Miss Rocque, do yau
know mol"

pJaaes...u yee
Prsnr1 Wcre yau nat sut Mrs. &ndersons

an Uic Otis April, twa ycars; ago?"

Il'illucss-" 'e.
f Prisonter-"1 Did nlot 1 lepthert tisat isigit V

lVitass-"l Yes; 1 believe yosî diii. inst wit$
two yCitrs igo, was il flot?"

i>risoncr-lu l)id not 1 remauin tisere tise tdsoie
niglit? IlVas not 1 tipsy V'

lVines-"l do not knowv whetiser you e
mained ail isiglit, for I wvas al littie meliow tas>-
self. I iwcnt to bed at six in tise sisornissg, susd
did net geL up tltU tise follomiug dayY'

prisollcr-,, Essotgh; I have aîotiig fu.-tier
tea sk."

lit the course of tise triai, Mr. 0. Stcw4irt,
coutisel fur Cambray, toul exception to one of
the bonads of tise accusation, tanci>'y: that of
s.tcriicgc-rasising thse question whether tise Con-
gregitioasil Chapel ought ta rank witia churcises,
Ille robiser>' of wvhich tise lit%% designates sacri-
loge, and tise Court took this question eni dé-
libéré.

Tise IIutitiritblu Jtidge luwcn tdieu addressud
the jury. lie recapitulitted tise evidence fur-
aishisc o>' tise triai , lie dwvelt lit sente lengtis on

*tise various points necessary to, be taken intu
..uissid.ersittsoa before rendering a verdict, thse
lsritàcij.ssl one bi. dosistiess tise caution %vith
IvItith tiii.> ougia tu receive tise testimony of tIsle
CruNvii witness, oisserving tsat, it ouglat to bu
aecssjeted or rcjected Uni>' so far as il agreed

iti tihe statenaents of otiser witausses. IlTite

of a ver>' delîe.ate natuire-one tisat toucheid
dirct>' on Ille conscience of each individual, thse
diuLaies ut whiicla would doubtless tell them,

ititr lie hll sjokun th, trutis, or wlaetier ho
had disguised it.

Tise jury tien retired, and! shorti>' atter ne-
turnesl thecir verdict, nasneiy ; lTist Pierre
Gignon -%vas guiity of sacrilege, or grand 1er-
cesa>', t Ille value of.C20."1

Suca %,..s tise decision of tise Court on tise ob-
jection talien b>' Msr. Stewart.

CIJAPTER VlI.

Susilciois-ton.qiiraey ajtnst Wtrat-n
otier Exjeditlon ta thse Island of Orleans.

Watcrwortli bore resumes tise thread, of bis
narrative:.

Thoe sacrilegions robbcry of tise Congrega-
tional Chapel gave us s0 much troublcand was
tise cause of so much researchs on thse part of thse
police, mlao ail but discovcred our tracks, that
for some time afterwards we were obliged ta,
rernaiti inactive. WVe began at tisat time ta feel
a littie distrsastfil of aur security,and it was the
roloiving incident t.hat gave birts ta our sus-
picions -

one hinndred polua baving been offered b>'
thse Gavennor for tise diseover>' of tise guilty, a
sua sufficientl>' great ta tesnpt the cupidit>' of
snost people, a woman bcing at Mrs. Ander-
son:s on. thse eveiing af thse rabbery, and havitig
observcd, us leaving the place, imagined tisat
possib>' WC might bc connected with the affair.
.&cc-ordiaagly sise found Carrier, the constable,
and proposed te cammunicate her suspicions ta

im, on tic condition tisat if tise> 1. a i cn
viction or tise aifenders, sise was ta abtain hait
tise sum. advcrtiscd.

Carrier, an bis part, mnitioiied thse circein-
stance ta certain friendi of ours, front whom it
came ta cour car, ana it Wss tapon me tbat thc
accuser had fastened as tiscir victian. For tis
resai wcrc my journe3 ta I Braugiston under-
talcen. As for Camrbray, bis naine ais yet rc-
maincd untouchea.

Great was Isle disconifituro Of tiss greedY
bcings, when they found that their efforts bail
tcrminatcd, in naugbt; but Carrier naay thassk

tut


